Massage Therapy Intalke fform
Name

Address
Street

City

Date of Birth

State

Home Number

Cell Number

Emergency Contact
Narne

Relationship

Are you presently taking any medication?

Yes

No

Please Explain:

I{ave youhad

a re,r:ent

major surgical procedure or injury?

Yes

No

Please F,>rplain:

Are you r:unently seeing a Chiropractor, Physical Therapist, or Physician for an ongoing
Yesr

No

PleeLse E>lplain:

Please circle your stress level:

Low12345High
Please cir:cle desired

massage: Swedish Deep T'issue Cuppirrg

Please cir:cle desired

pressure:

Soft Medium

Are you ailergic to any Lotions or
Pleerse

Explain:*

l{ard

Oils? Yes

No

Reflexology

Hot

ffff,Hlfollowing

conditions that apply to you, past
ancl present. prease add your
co

l4gtculq-S&eteral

Disestive
--.rG

lHeadaches

.loint stiffiress/r;welling
llpasms/crampr;
Ilroken/Fractured bones
lltrains/Sprains
llack, hip pain
Iihoulder, neck, arm, hand pain
I-eg, fbot pain
Chest, ribs, abdominal pain
I)roblems walking
Jaw p;liniTMJ
llendonitis

Ilursitis

luthritis
Osteoporosis
Scoliosis
Other:

q!t@rrne,:piralqx
tf izziness
Shoftness ofbreath
FaintirLg
Cold fi:et or hands
Cold sweats
Stroke
Heart oondition
Allergies
Asthmri
High blood pressure
Low blood pressure
Othen

es

Indigestion
Constipation
Intestinal gas/bloatin5l
Diarrhea
Irritable bowel syncirome
Crohn's Disease
Colitis

Allergies
Athlete's foot
Acne
Impetigo
Hemophelia

Other:

Other

Nervotas System
Numbness/tingling
Fatigue
Sleep disorders
Ulcers
Paralysis
Herpes/shingles
Cerebral Palsy
Epilepsy
Chronic Fatigue Syndlome
Multiple Sclerosis
Muscular Dystrophy
Parkinson's Disease

to clarify the

Rashes

Loss of Appetite
Depression
Difficulty concen
Hearing Impaired
Visually Impaired
Diabetes
Fibromyalgia
Post/Polio Syndro
Cancer
Tuberculosis
Other:

Othel
BeprodUgliy.gjptem
Pregnancy

I understand that a massage Therapist
does not diagnose disease, illness,
or prescribe any tr
nor do they provide sp.inal manipulation.
t or drugsi,
I understa"nJ tt ui'irupirg will be used
at all times
massage will nol be administere-d
that breast
on female clients. i un].lrtuno that
if I become uncomfo .ble for any
reason that I mav ask the Therapist
to end trr. ru*ug.;;;;ior, and they
will end the sessio I understandL
that the tn"tugtiTherapist ,.y
*o ilr!'sessionfor any inappropriate behavior.
I have stater all of the
conditions that I am aware of and
this information is i*. Jia accurate.
I
will
inform the he
provider of any changes in my
status.
Client's; signatul:e
Date

2

Consent for Therapy and Waiver of Liability
The undersigrred ("Client") hereby freely consents to receipt ol massage services from:

l-icerrsed Massiage'l'herapist' s Name

Client agrees as follows:
Client undersl.ands and agrees that they will provide the Therapist with complete arrd
infonnation, and a written referral from Client's primary healthcare provider if Client is
oare or has a specific medical condition or symptoms for which Client takes medication
evaluations or treatment. Client understands that massage therapy is designed to be an
and is not suitable for primary medical treatment fbr any condition.

health
y recelung
receives perioclic
illary health aid

t. Client and. Therapist have discussed

nlassage thera1l1,

the potential benefits and possible side effr:cts o
of focused attention and manualiy therapy for tLLe
sl.ress reduction, relieI of muscular discomfort, and/or prornotion of general health,
given an opportunity to ask questions of the Therapist and has received all requested
Client unclerstands that the unclothed body will be draped at all times for warmth,
as a mark of massage therapy professionalism, Client agrees to immediately infbrm
unusual sensation or discomfort so that the application of pressure may be adjusted
comfort. Client understands that massage therapy is not sexual in any manner and
suggestive remarks or behavior on the client's part, will result in an immediate termi
therapy session. Client understands that payment will be expected in full;
crcmpletecl or not.
and Lrave agreed upon a coulse

'2.

etermined goals of
lient has been
information.
of'security, and
Therapist of any
Client's level o:fl
t any illicit or
on of the

if

the massage

lis

Client hereby assumes fully responsibility for receipt of the massage therapy, and
and
discharges Therapist from any and all claims, liabilities, damages, actions, or c&uses f'action arisinl;
fi'om the therapy received hereunder, including, without lirnitation, any damages ari ng from acts o1'
active or passive negligence on the part of the Therapist , to the fullest extent allo
by law.
4. Client, in sligning this consent for Therapy and Waiver of l-,iability (o'Consent"),
and agrees
that this Consent will apply to and govern the cunent and all future therapy sessions
rformed by
T'herapist

Client Signature

Client Printed N

Da1.e

Massage Therapist Signature

Massage Therapist Pri

Name

Da1;e

.,

C

HI

}T"O

PRACT'I

C

NOTIFICATION CONSENT:
Notaro Chiropractic will now be sending
and cal
your convenience on upcoming appointments as friendly remi

for

Notaro Chiropractic will also be sending emails monthly for our
monthly promotions on supplies.

*By signing this form, you

agree to receive text messages, phone calls
and emails regarding appointments and promotions from Notaro

Chiropractic, its management company Chiropractic Office Solu{ions,
agents, contractors, ancl
and

assignees.
asslgnees.

i

I

Audio and video recordings may be used at the front desk for quality
assurance. The recordings are kept secure and are destroyed pursr{ant to
a routine deletion

Thank you.

Signature:
Date:

policy.

